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School
Books

O

We have brought on the largest stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS and School Supples
ever brought to this city Therefore we
can sell you cheaper than anyone else

Dont fail to get our prices A
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9 S Maysville Street

Mt Sterling Ky

Snicide
On Friday night Fannie Connor a

nogro woman who lives with hormoth
0 in tho eastern part of tho town went
to an out house in tho yard and nindo
an attempt to commit suicide by hang ¬

ing horsoif She had nearly succeeded
when she was discovered and cut
down A physician was sent for and
consciousness was finally restored
Despondency caused by i 1 health and
sovore pain is said to bo tho cause for
tho act She is afflicted with a largo
abdominal tumor

II D CombB County Clork of
Monofeo county was in tho city yes-

terday
¬

Mr Combs gives a good ro
port ot his county and what it will do
for tro Democratic ticket Ho return ¬

ed on Friday from Hazard where ho
had boon on a two weeks visit to his
mother who has been quite sick but is
much improved Mr Combs says ho
heard Gonl Hardin speak it Hazard
on Thursday and ho received a perfect
ovation Tho crowd was large and
tho enthusiasm great and Genoral
Hardin made a fine impression Mr
Combs made it a point to look into tho
prospects of tho Democratic ticket in a
number of counties in Southeastern
Kentucky and found without excep ¬

tion everything in fine shape Never
werotho prospects for a largo Demo-

cratic
¬

vote brighter

Eomombor tho salo of lino Baddlo

horses to day at Woodfords Stock
Farm
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Bible and

School

m

Our Scarritt Bible and Training
school for missionaries and other chris ¬

tian workers undertaken six vcars
ngoby our women stands to day in
Kansas City Mo a noble manage ¬

ment to womans energy and dovo
tiou Kontucky is peculiarly inter¬

ested in it and well may she bo proud
of this special work for the idea of its
establishment originated in the mind
of a Kentucky woman and nourished
and brought by her to its present stato
of success Miss Bennett has had
many worthy assistants but her sin ¬

gular strongh of purpose combined
with simplo faith and quiet courage
gavo heart and hopo to them all Sho
dosorves and will recclvo tho thanks
ot this and future generation for tho
inception and completion of this grand
outerpriso Tho reception to bo held
at tho Mothodist parsonage on next
Friday evening is for tho benefit of
this school

Tho1 Misses Greetf entertained
a number of thoir friends at their
homo on East High street last
Tuesday evening There wore
about twenty present and all re ¬

port a most enjoyable time All
of the latest games were indulged
in and at about tho hour of eleven a
luncheon fit for the gods was most

consumed
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PROMISE always ito

the family groceries Baum

Sons
Economy and family peace

demands the insertion of the

above in every marriage ser

BAUM
GROGERS
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1

Kidd Sc Judy bought the past week
of W T Phelps 32 head of Hplondld
oxport cattle avorago 1800 lbs at i
cents Those who have scon thta
bunch of cattle say it is unsurpassed
in the Stato

To the Democrats of Montqomcry

and Jfcncfee Counties

As the time is so short between
now and the election and my busi-
ness

¬

engagements are such that it
will be impossible for mo to see all
the Democrats in the district I
take this method of urging all of
them to come out and vote at the
same time assuring them that
when elected I shall in all matters

whether it be for United States
Senator or anything else bo gov-

erned
¬

by the wishes of the majority
of my constituents whatever that
may be

Respectfully
W F Horton

October 21 1895

Judge W M Becker of Win-
chester

¬

will address the people of
Montgomery county in the interest
of tho Democratic ticket at the
Court House in this pity on Satur-
day

¬

October 26 1895 at 2 p m
Everybody invited to hear him

Last week Mr Todd who has
the G W Goodpaster farm rented
mot with a serious loss while
bailing hay sparks from the en
gine caught one of tho ricks and de-

stroyed
¬

sixteon tons of hay

Pimples blackheads moles trecklee
tan and sunburn removed by John-
sons

¬

Oriontul Soap Medicinal

Boys

100 to 15

our stock

of

In Yonr Blood

is tho caueo of that tired feel ¬

ing which afllioN you at eoason

Tho plood is impuro and has become
tUin and poor That Is why you have
no no appetite cannot sloop
Purify your blood with Hoods Sar
saparilla which will glvoyou anappo
titctono your and invigorate
your nerves

Hoods rilla are easy to take easy
in action and euro In effect 25 c

Miss Mary ontortained tho
Christian JEudeavor athor homo on
last evening

can be Cured
By tho use of ShilohsCuro This
groat euro is tho only known

for that loniblo di6oaso For
salo by Thomas Konncdy

ts

PSE ALL

Henry Watson Nearly the Victim

of a Midnight Assassin

His Horse Shot From Under Him

On Friday night about 11 oclock
Henry Watson Councilman from tho
Second Ward wa8 returning homo
and whon ho had reached tho mouth
of an alley on Queen street and was on
tho poitit of riding down to his stable
ho was fired upon by some one station-
ed

¬

in t lie cor nor of a yard and but a
fow feetaway from him Tho charge ot
eight buckshot struck Watsons horso
in tho shoulder dropping botli horse
and rider to the ground As they foil

another barrel ot the weapon was
fired tho chargo going over Wat ¬

sons head Watson says in tho fall
ho was entangled in tho macintosh
coat ho wore and it took him a short
space to get on his foot that as he
rose ho pulled his pistol and fired full
upon his assailant who had in tho
moantimc approached him with tho
evidout that ho had struck
his victim but intended to make sure
work of it Watson says at his first
shot the fellow whom ho is sure was a
white man grunted and run Ho ex¬

hausted his pistol which had five
loads in it and his assailant fired once
at him as ho retreated During all
this a buggy had boon standing on
Qucon streol just above whero tho at-

tack
¬

and took place and at a
signal trom tho man who was assail- -

We Are Not Telling Fish Story
x W W w

When We Sa-37--

and Furnishing

the

Denton Guthrie Co
Xhe Clothiers MTSTERLING

Bush

Consumption

ing him Watson says tho buggy was
driven 10 whore his assailant and
in m pi ntf into it tho parties drove oil
at a swooping gait down Queen street
to Main

People woro startled by those eight
stiots in rapid but it seems
very few in the neighborhood took
tho troublo to Invostigato tho matter
It is that tho officers were
not scut for at once that tho courso of
that buggy could been trackod
and its occupants located We un ¬

derstand claims ho knows
who his assailant was but 60 far has
not divulged it Thoro is a quiet but
doormined investigation going on
that will got at tho bottom of this
matter probably For tho peace and
safety of tho it is neces ¬

sary that tho full facts in this caso bo
mado oloar Watson lacks a groat
deal of being a saint probably but lot

i

S

those who dfsliko him paint him as
uaiK uh may may no is as tho noon-day-lightt- o

inky bosido tin
cowardly villian who would Ho ii
wait in tho of night to sla
his unsuspecting victim

A Desperate Horse Tliief Caught
Officer Horace Lane arrested hen

yesterday Marvel a deeper
ao horse thief from Floyd County
Sturgitt stolo a horse Jrom a Mr A
J Conley near Prestonsburg and wa
followed into West Va and arrested

back to Prcstonburg and
lodged in iail In a short time In
succeeded in breaking jail and aftei
his escape stolo another horso from
Rev Bill Smith living in tho saint
neighborhood in which ho secured the
first animal Two men got on his trai
and undertook to arrest him ho resist ¬

ed and this timo so successfully h
made his escape Ho cut one of hu
would be captors inflicting a desper ¬

ate wound Yesterday was in the
crowd attending County Court and
was recognized by a man named Pie
ratt who pointed him out to officer
Lane

havo

When tho officer aoproachrd
him Sturgitt ran and tho officer gave
chase firing a couplo of shots to

his man but kept up
his flight for a milo before Lane over-
took

¬

him Whon brought to bay he
at first rofiiBed to sajing he
would rather flio than bo taken but
tho officer soon succeeded in placing
him in tho toil It seems the man
Sturgitt had some timo since eloped
with old man Pieratts daughter and
no trace of tho girl has been found
since The old man fears ho has
mado away with tho girl
when ho found who had informed on

him vigorously declared his intention
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300 to 25

to ojl
That of Clothing Shoes Hats Goods is

one largest in the city Price and quality is just right
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Thursday

Cough
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thought

repulso

was

succession

regretted

Watson

community

blackness

darkness

Sturgitt

brought

ho

frighten Sturgitt

surrender

Sturgitt

f

to kill old man Pioratt when ho gets
out ot this troublo If a Floyd
County jury will do its full duty in
thobovoral cases against him it will
bo some time boforo ho has opportu-
nity

¬

to put his throat into execution

Major A T Wood formerly Re-

publican
¬

nominco for Governor of the
Stato ot Kontucky has given up all
hopes of being United States Senator
and is now Republican nominco for
councilman of tho Third Ward to suc
cocd Honry Watson How aro the
mighty fallen V

Tho Montgomery County Times
press and flxtnics woro purchased last
Saturday by John C Wood and EK
S Clinkenboard for 208 It will bo
tikon to Winchester whoro tho owner
will attempt to run a Republican
paper
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Enochs
Bargain
House

Will offer
- some

BIG
BARGAINS
for the
next

10 Days
Call and
see us

Respectfully yours

NO 13

Enochs
Bargain
House

Reese Building Mt Sterling

Tiptons Prog Store

Has a full line of NEW
DRUGS and all pre
scriptions will be careful-
ly

¬

compounded by that
careful druggist JAS T
BREEN
Agent for Smiths New
Kidney Tonic for Brights
Disease Inflamation of
Kidneys and Bladder
greatest nerve and stom-
ach

¬
tonic known

Tiptons Drug Store

Corner Main and Maysville
Streets V

PALL195
Orchard Lawn Garden

ALL KINDS OK

Frnit aifl Ornamental Trees

SHRUBS SMALL FRUITS

GRAPE VINES ASPARAGUS Efo

Buy Direct and Save Money

Catalogue on application to

H F HILLENMEYER

LEXINGTON - - KENTUCKY

For Sale
The property on West Main sfrrgt

Unown as tho College property Cult
n Mary A Magowan or Claud Pax
oif Torma to suit purchaser 8 6t

Proparo for colds caused by Buddew
hangoi of climate Chappoloar

Uronchinl is tho best medicino you can
so for thioataud lung disoasoB For
aio by Thos Kouuedy
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